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It’s one of the final shows from Houston as we hit the cruiserweight
division. Enzo Amore is still Cruiserweight Champion and the question now
is who comes next. Kalisto has been dispatched (again) and it’s not clear
who will be going after the title again. The show is being turned into a
faction warfare and that could go multiple ways. Let’s get to it.

The Zo Train (minus Drew Gulak) has a Thanksgiving dinner prepared in the
back. Enzo (in a Randy Savage shirt) says he’s now 5G and therefore
they’re all connected. He’s gotten them all matches tonight but they
better rep to Enzo brand like a barbell. If they do well, Christmas could
come early in the form of a recommendation for a Cruiserweight Title
shot. Enzo wants to know where Gulak is but here’s the Gobbledy Gooker.
Naturally that’s Gulak, who says he’s the Gobbledy Gulaker. Gulak: “You
told me to loosen up!” Enzo is disappointed.

Opening sequence.

The announcers chat for a bit.

Drew Gulak vs. Akira Tozawa

Street fight. Gulak comes out in jeans, which is a really odd look for
him. Drew isn’t usually into this but if Enzo is from the streets, Drew
needs to help clean them up. However, that might get his hands dirty so
it’s time for a very special POWERPOINT PRESENTATION! Or not as Tozawa
cuts him off, sending Drew into a near fit. Gulak bails to the floor with
his hands covering his ears as the chanting starts early this week.

Back in and Tozawa kicks him in the chest, setting up some screaming.
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Tozawa kicks him outside again but the suicide dive is countered into a
suplex onto the ramp. A clothesline messes with Tozawa’s throat, meaning
no more chanting. That’s rather evil and something you wouldn’t have
expected from a show like this.

Some chairs are thrown in but Gulak would rather slap him in the face for
two instead. Drew puts the No Chants sign in the corner but gets suplexed
through the handle, which has to be rather painful to at least a few
inches of skin. The fans want tables so Tozawa pulls one out, only to get
suplexed into the corner as well.

The table is set up in the corner but have to settle for Tozawa throwing
Drew over the announcers’ table instead. A good looking flip dive off
said table has Gulak in even more trouble and it’s time for more weapons.
Tozawa puts a trashcan over him and swings away with a kendo stick. The
top rope backsplash through the table ends Gulak at 11:12.

Rating: B. They were getting close to that next level here but they never
could flip the switch on. Tozawa is good for a hardcore brawler and it
was cool to see Gulak move up to another level of violence every now and
then. Good, hard hitting brawl here that needed a little more to become
great.

Hideo Itami is coming to 205 Live. Well it’s not like he’s going to do
much in NXT so get him up here while he’s healthy.

Tony Nese doesn’t think much of Itami but Amore seems nervous. If Nese
doesn’t get, better, he won’t be on the Zo Train much longer. Rich Swann,
Cedric Alexander and Mustafa Ali come in and trade some insults.

Tony Nese vs. Mustafa Ali

Hang on a second as Nese needs to show off the abs. That just earns him a
wristlock though and even a slam won’t break it up. Now that’s some
dedication. Nese goes with some stomping but gets sent outside for a heck
of a flip dive from the top. Ali might not have the best charisma in the
world but he can throw some pretty dives.

Back in and Nese grabs a chinlock to slow things down, only to miss a



charge into the corner. Ali switches things up a bit with a rolling X
Factor instead of the rolling neckbreaker but he can’t follow up. The 054
takes way too long though and Nese sends him HARD into the post. The
running knee in the corner ends Ali at 7:05.

Rating: C. Just a quick match here with Nese giving the Zo Train what is
likely its only win tonight. This feels like the kind of show designed to
give the fans a lot of stuff to cheer for and Nese winning should keep it
from being a clean sweep. It helps that Nese is a simple character who
does his thing quite well. I mean, it’s hard to argue with someone being
in that kind of shape.

Daivari and Dar are ready to impress Enzo too. Enzo will be in the front
row, but Gulak, back in the turkey suit, is stuck in time out.

Ariya Daivari/Noam Dar vs. Rich Swann/Cedric Alexander

Enzo is at ringside. Daivari and Cedric start things off with a rather
long feeling out process until Cedric scores with a dropkick. Swann comes
in for the Rolling Thunder as Enzo is talking to the fans. It’s off to
Dar, who gets caught with a good looking springboard clothesline.
Cedric’s ankle scissors is countered with a kick to the ribs though and
it’s time for some villainous control.

Both guys take turns kicking away as Enzo continues to talk trash from
the floor. Alexander finally rolls away and makes the diving tag off to
Swann for almost no reaction. Enzo breaks up the Phoenix splash though
and Daivari’s frog splash gets a rather close two. If back to Dar who
gets kicked in the head but Cedric goes after Enzo, earning himself a
baseball slide from Dar. Back in and Swann kicks Dar in the head again,
setting up the Phoenix splash for the pin at 8:07.

Rating: C+. The energy was there, even if the fans weren’t exactly
thrilled. Swann and Alexander are a good tag team and every time they’re
out there, I can’t help but wonder why they’re not a midcard team on the
main roster. It’s not like the shows have anything better at the moment.

Post match Enzo comes in to beat on Swann until Tozawa and Ali come down.
Cue Nese and Gulak to cut them off though and the big beatdown ensues.



Enzo hits a top rope splash onto both guys and it’s a group dance to end
the show.

Overall Rating: C+. This was a strong show by 205 Live’s standards and
I’m glad to see them having a little more energy. That being said, I’m
rarely a fan of having one storyline completely dominate the show like
this. If you’re not a fan of the good guys vs. the Zo Train, there’s no
reason to watch the show. In theory this sets up Itami as the next star,
but it wouldn’t shock me to have him just be another name on Amore’s
list. If nothing else I’d love to see Cedric get the title at some point,
as he’s certainly earned it. Good show this week.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
Monday Nitro and Thunder Reviews Volume VI: July – December
1999 in e-book or paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/11/22/new-book-kbs-monday-n
itro-and-thunder-reviews-volume-vi/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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